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Rapid de ter mi na tion of gross al pha and beta emit ters in milk by liq uid scin til la tion coun ter is
dis cussed. This method is based on di rect ad di tion of dif fer ent types of milk into scin til la tion
cock tail and there fore it is very prom is ing for fast de ter mi na tion of al pha/beta ac tiv ity due to
di rect al pha and beta sep a ra tion, mea sure ment in close 4p ge om e try and with out sam ple
treat ment. The se lected group of radionuclides was cho sen with the re spect to mil i tary sig nif i -
cance, ra dio-tox ic ity, and pos si bil ity of po ten tial mis use. As model radionuclides 241Am,
239Pu, and 90Sr were se lected. The Liq uid Scintilation Coun ter Hidex 300 SL equipped with
tri ple-dou ble-co in ci dence-ra tio tech nique was used for sam ple mea sure ment. The aim of the
work was fo cused on com par i son of dif fer ent cock tails pro duced by Hidex and Perkin Elmer,
choos ing the best cock tail based on our mea sure ment re sults and ad just ment of its ap pro pri -
ate vol ume. Fur ther more, the op ti mi za tion of ra tio be tween the vol ume of scin til la tion cock -
tail and the vol ume of urine was in ves ti gated with the re spect to the model radionuclides. Ac -
cord ing to the ob tained re sults, the ef fi ciency for al pha emit ters was greater than 85 % and for 
beta, greater than 95 %. The ob tained re sults al lowed this method to be used for rapid de ter -
mi na tion of gross al pha/beta ac tiv ity in cases where time is an es sence, such as first re spond ers
or mass-scale sam ples, where or di nary means suf fer from lack of ca pac ity or sim ply col lapse
un der the on slaught.
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IN TRO DUC TION

As sess ment of any ma jor re lease of ra dio ac tiv ity 
to the en vi ron ment, such as NPP ac ci dents or us ing
weap ons of mass de struc tion (WMD), is im por tant for
the pro tec tion of pub lic health, es pe cially if the re -
leased ac tiv ity can en ter the food chain. Such as sess -
ment re quires a rapid, re li able, and prac ti cal mea sure -
ment tech nique.

It is gen er ally known that gamma spec trom e try, es -
pe cially low en ergy gamma spec trom e try, is the ma jor
tech nique used for the as say of gamma emit ting
radionuclides in sam ples, if a suf fi cient quan tity of a
sam ple is col lected. The main dis ad van tages are prob -
lems with over lap ping of gamma en ergy lines, low sen si -
tiv ity, as well as the self-ab sorp tion ef fect. Both qual i ta -
tive and quan ti ta tive in for ma tion about gamma emit ting
nuclides is con sid ered to be the main ad van tage.

How ever, for the de ter mi na tion of al pha emit ting
radionuclides in the en vi ron men tal sam ples, the task is
much more com pli cated than for gamma emit ting
radionuclides. Be cause of the self-ab sorp tion ef fect of al -

pha par ti cles by the ma trix, com pli cated sam ple treat -
ment meth ods [1, 2], chem i cal sep a ra tions and/or
ex trac tion step fol lowed by an electrodeposition or (co)
pre cip i ta tion are usu ally in volved [3]. In the event of ac -
ci den tal re leases of ra dio ac tiv ity, it is es sen tial for the ra -
di a tion pro tec tion au thor i ties to as sess pos si ble con tam i -
na tion in a short time [4]. This method, in com par i son
with other ways of mea sure ments, is sim ple, achieves
high ef fi ciency and sam ple through put and with out sam -
ple treat ment due to di rect sam ple ad di tion which makes
it ideal for emer gency tech nique. The main dis ad van tage
is approx. hun dred times worse min i mum de tect able ac -
tiv i ties (MDA) than us ing other method [5] based on
radiochemical pro ce dures.

In spite of the fact that liq uid scintilation counter
(LSC) is a lab o ra tory tech nique, fur ther im prove ment
prom ises its use as a field tech nique. From the mil i tary
point of view, the LSC tech nique is ap pli ca ble in the
sys tem of sta tion ary and mo bile NATO SIRA (sam -
pling and iden ti fi ca tion of ra dio ac tive agent) lab o ra to -
ries [6], where de mands on gross al pha and beta anal y -
ses are re quired. The method, in com par i son with
solid-state al pha spec trom e try, is quite sim ple, ef fec -
tive and rel a tively with out spe cial needs for sam ple
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treat ment. It has also good sen si tiv ity and the mea sur -
ing time is much shorter than in the case of other meth -
ods [7, 8]. Fur ther more, a flex i bil ity of LSC is a pos i -
tive fac tor as well, as the method is suit able for
wa ter/or ganic so lu tions, swabs, fil ters, etc. [7-9].

Al most all pre vi ously pub lished pa pers deal ing
with  de ter mi na tion  of  al pha  and beta radionuclides
in urine had one thing in com mon – sam ple treat ment,
e. g., [10-14] Due to this fact, the pur pose of this work
was to in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity of us ing LSC tech -
nique for mea sure ment of si mul ta neous gross al -
pha/beta ac tiv ity of dif fer ent types of un treated milk
sam ples by di rect ad di tion to scin til la tion cock tail. As
model radionuclides 241Am, 239Pu, and 90Sr were se -
lected  due to their po ten tial mis use, oc cur rence in in -
dus try and most of all, that they are stated to be mil i tary 
sig nif i cant radionuclides [6].

MEA SURE MENT METH OD OL OGY

The mea sure ments were car ried out us ing Au to -
matic TDCR (tri ple-dou ble-co in ci dence-ra tio) Liq uid 
Scin til la tion Coun ter Hidex 300 SL (Hidex, Fin land)
with 20 ml glass vi als with low con cen tra tion of 40K
and the up per lid with Tef lon seal. Scin til la tion cock -
tails were ob tained from Hidex – AquaLight and
MaxiLight and from Perkin Elmer – Ul tima Gold, Ul -
tima Gold AB, Ul tima Gold MV, Ul tima Gold LLT,
InstaGel Plus, InstaGel 2 Plus.

The cal i bra tion stan dards of 241Am – ER3 ref er -
ence ma te rial type (5.258 MBq), 90Sr – ER2 ref er ence
ma te rial type (116.2 kBq) and 239Pu – ER2 ref er ence
ma te rial type in so lu tion (45.83 kBq) were used for
cal i bra tion. The 239Pu ref er ence ma te rial con tained
im pu ri ties of 240Pu and 241Pu (beta emit ter with Emax =
=.20.8keV and half-life = 13.2 y de cay ing to 241Am).
The abun dance of im pu ri ties in the ref er ence ma te rial
at the time of mea sure ment was 4.98 % for 241Pu and
0.56 % for 241Am. All the radionuclides were ob tained
from CMI – IIZ Prague (CZ) and con verted into 0.1
mol.l–1 HNO3 so lu tion.

In or der to in ves ti gate de vi a tion, which could
have been caused by dif fer ent milk ma trix, three types
of milk were stud ied – a stan dard UHT treated
semi-skimmed milk, hu man breast-milk and fresh cow 
milk. 

The fol low ing tech nique of op ti miz ing the vol -
ume and type of LSC cock tail was used: the 5 ml of dif -
fer ent types of milk con tam i nated by the known ac tiv i -
ties of stud ied radionuclides were added into 20 ml
vi als and filled with LSC cock tails of dif fer ent vol -
umes (5, 10, and 15 ml ), well shaken in or der to mix
LSC cock tail, and fi nally, mea sured in “Al pha/beta
sep a ra tion mode”. The time of mea sure ment was set to 
300 s. The whole pro cess was five times re peated.

The back ground was mea sured in the stan dard
ge om e try with in serted vi als, with LSC cock tail and
blank sam ples. The con di tions of mea sure ments were
the same as with the pre vi ous mea sure ment. The back -
ground was mea sured at the be gin ning, in the mid dle
and at the end of ex per i ments.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

At the be gin ning, the at ten tion was paid to find a
suit able cock tail and the cri te ria were: ex cel lent ef fi -
ciency for al pha and beta radionuclides, ab sence of any
types of quench ing, clog ging and fi nally good al pha/beta 
dis crim i na tion. The pro ce dure was as fol lows: 5 ml of
milk, con tam i nated by listed radionuclides of known ac -
tiv i ties, were added to 20 ml scin til la tion vial and filled
with 15 ml of each of the cock tails. Based on our re sults
(tab. 1), two cock tails were found to ful fil given cri te ria –
AquaLight and Ul tima Gold AB. On the con trary, both
InstaGels and es pe cially MaxiLight were found to be
com pletely in suf fi cient due to clog ging and cre ation of
thick white emul sion (fig. 1). The ef fi ciency of
MaxiLight reached up to 10 % for al pha radionuclides
and up to 60 % (TDCR =  0,7) for beta par ti cles, which
was the worst re sult from all the cock tails.

Sub se quently, the in flu ence of cock tails vol ume
was in ves ti gated in or der to find proper ra tio and some
de vi a tion, if any. The vol ume of cock tails var ied from
5 ml to 15 ml, in steps of 5 ml. 5 ml of dif fer ent types of
milk con tam i nated by listed radionuclides of known
ac tiv i ties were added to each vol ume of scin til la tion
cock tail. The re sults in di cated that even 5 ml of cock -
tail were suf fi cient to ob tain good ef fi ciency. Fur ther
vol ume en hanc ing brought only slight ef fi ciency im -
prove ment (tab. 2). The op ti mal vol ume of scin til la -
tion cock tail was set to be 15 ml; thus, the ideal ra tio
was 1:3 in fa vour of cock tail. The dif fer ences among
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Ta ble 1. Comparison of de tec tion ef fi cien cies of selected scin til la tion cock tails and types of milk

Ef fi ciency [%]
Semi-skimmed milk Breast-milk Fresh cow milk

a b a b a b

AquaLight 89 ± 3 95 ± 4 86 ± 5 99 ± 2 85 ± 5 98 ± 2

MaxiLight 8 ± 5 57 ± 5 7 ± 5 59 ± 6 7 ± 5 55 ± 6

Ul tima Gold MV 57 ± 8 57 ± 8 56 ± 8 56 ± 8 57 ± 7 57 ± 7

Ul tima Gold LLT 82 ± 4 98 ± 3 85 ± 5 99 ± 2 81 ± 6 99 ± 2

Ul tima Gold AB 89 ± 3 97 ± 3 89 ± 3 96 ± 3 87 ± 4 98 ± 3

Ul tima Gold 56 ± 7 99 ± 3 56 ± 6 97 ± 2 54 ± 7 99 ± 4

InstaGel plus 3 ± 3 99 ± 3 2 ± 2 98 ± 2 5 ± 4 98 ± 3

InstaGel 2 plus 2 ± 2 99 ± 2 1 ± 1 97 ± 3 1 ± 1 97 ± 4



dif fer ent types of milk were neg li gi ble, there fore milk
or i gin and the method of pro duc tion had no sig nif i cant 
ef fect on mea sure ment ef fi ciency.

Af ter ad just ing the vol ume and its in flu ence to
ef fi ciency, all the data were com pared, in clud ing the
pur chase price. The most suit able cock tail for di rect
mea sure ment was AquaLight (Hidex) which was used
for fur ther mea sure ments. This cock tail dis solved all
types of milk with out any prob lems or dis tor tion, cre -
at ing a white so lu tion. Sur pris ingly, this so lu tion had
to be trans par ent for pho tons, be cause only a small
frac tion of pho tons was quenched. The dif fer ence be -

tween al pha and beta ef fi ciency was prob a bly caused
by im per fect dis so lu tion of milk where al pha
radionuclides were bound. Due to a very small mean
range of al pha par ti cles in mat ter, there is no en ergy
trans fer to sol vent, lead ing to lower ef fi ciency.

Re sults  of the mea sure ment ef fi cien cies, MDA
as well as TDCR, in the se lected sam ples and cock -
tails, are pre sented in tab. 3. The spec tra of di rectly
mea sured milk sam ples us ing AquaLight cock tail are
shown in fig. 2. As TDCR tech nique deals with
quench ing, no fur ther cal i bra tion was needed. Fur -
ther more, the tray of the in stru ment greatly saved the
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     Fig ure 1. The ap pear ance of scin til la tion cock tail
(A) blank (clean cock tail with out tur bid ity), (B) milk
dis solved in AquaLight (a slightly tur bid liq uid, no
pre cip i tate), (C) milk dis solved in MaxiLight (a highly tur bid 
liq uid with pre cip i tate)

Ta ble 2. The de pend ence of de tec tion ef fi cien cies for
scin til la tion cock tail vol ume

Vol ume of scin til la tion
cock tail [ml]

a ef fi ciency [%]
AquaLight

b ef fi ciency [%]
AquaLight

5 91 99

10 92 99

15 94 99

Ta ble 3. Ob served LSC pa ram e ters (ef fi ciency, MDA,
TDCR, back ground counts) for se lected radionuclides
with an op ti mal milk to cock tail ra tio 1:3

Pa ram e ter (AquaLight) 241Am 239Pu 90Sr

 Ef fi ciency [%] 94 ± 3 88 ± 4 99 ± 1

 MDA [Bql–1] 100 105 450

 TDCR 1 1 0.985

 Back ground [s–1] 0.07 0.07 2.45

Fig ure 2.  XY spec tra and 2-D spec tra 
for se lected radionuclides, 5 ml of
milk and 15 ml of AquaLight; the
col our Z-axis count scale and a/b
sep a ra tion dis crim i na tion line; (the
hor i zon tal line which di vides the
graph is called pulse length in dex
“PLI” and the pulses above are
reg is tered as al pha, the ones be low as
beta).



mea sure ment time of large sam ple se ries in com par i -
son with Triathler coun ter. It is clearly seen that by this
method very high ef fi cien cies of all radionuclides, ex -
ceed ing 90 %, were achieved. The high est val ues of ef -
fi cien cies were ob tained for 241Am and 90Sr, which
were 94 ± 3 % and even 99 ± 1 %, re spec tively.

CON CLU SION

The ob tained re sults show that de scribed LSC
method is fast and ef fec tive for de ter mi na tion of gross
al pha and beta ac tiv ity of milk sam ples, as no fur ther
(pre)treat ment of sam ples is needed. The main ad van -
tage of this method is that it is: vir tu ally freed from sam -
ple prep a ra tion, fast mea sure ment tech nique, con -
nected with high ef fi ciency and last but not the least,
rel a tively high sen si tiv ity of mea sure ment. An other ad -
van tage of this method and the tech nique used is: when
chem i cal or col our quench ing ap peared, at some de -
gree, the TDCR tech nique is ca pa ble of its cor rec tion,
es pe cially when han dling with beta radionuclides. 

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

The idea for the study was put for ward by D. Sas. 
The mea sure ments and the the o ret i cal cal cu la tions
were car ried out by D. Sas and J. Janda. The data were
eval u ated and in ter preted by J. Janda.
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BRZO  ODRE\IVAWE  UKUPNE  ALFA  I  BETA  AKTIVNOSTI  U  MLEKU
PRIMENOM  TE^NOG  SCINTILACIONOG  BROJA^A

U ovom radu razmatrano je brzo odre|ivawe ukupne alfa i beta aktivnosti u mleku
upotrebom te~nog scintilacionog broja~a. Metoda je zasnovana na direktnom dodavawu razli~itih 
vrsta mleka scintilacionom koktelu, te ima mogu}nost brzog odre|ivawa alfa i beta aktivnosti
usled direktnog razdvajawa alfa i beta ~estica, merewa u geometriji bliskoj 4p i bez potrebe za
tretirawem uzorka. Radionuklidi su birani na osnovu vojne upotrebe, radiotoksi~nosti i
potencijalne zloupotrebe. Kao modeli odabrani su radionuklidi 241Am, 239Pu i 90Sr, a za merewa je
kori{}en LSC Hidex 300 SL sa “tripl-dabl” koincidentnom tehnikom.

Ciq ovog rada je usmeren na pore|ewe razli~itih koktela proizvedenih od strane Hidex-a
i Perkin Elmer-a, za izbor najboqeg na osnovu rezultata na{ih merewa i na pode{avawe prikladne
zapremine koktela. Daqe, optimizovan je odnos izme|u zapremine scintilacionog koktela i
zapremine urina u zavisnosti od izabranih modela radionuklida. Na osnovu dobijenih rezultata,
efikasnost za alfa emitere je ve}a od 85 %, a za beta emitere ve}a od 95 %. Dobijeni rezultati
omogu}avaju primenu ove metode za brzo odre|ivawe ukupne alfa i beta aktivnosti u slu~ajevima
kada je vreme od zna~aja, na primer, kod vanrednih doga|aja, ili kada su u pitawu uzorci velikih
razmera ‡ kada uobi~ajena sredstva nemaju dovoqno kapaciteta ili otkazuju.

Kqu~ne re~i: te~ni scintilator, LSC koktel, mleko, americijum, plutonijum, stroncijum


